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TllK war Dived iittiuc coiiiinltlec
litis ntitrteil out in a iiiiuiiicr to Indi-

cate that it Intends lining its work
well. That Ih all tlio people hhU. If
the (oiiiiuis.siim uuiki'si its hivi'stiu-tio- n

as searchine; and thorough as it
is pos-dlil- e to uuiki-- it. its report will
bo acL'cpti'il without (luestion.

Prosecuting nine Officials.

Thu siiperiiitonili'iit and other olll-olal- s

of thi' Umpire mini; in Western
Pennsylvania, where a horrible dis-

aster occurred a few days iijjo, will be
prosecuted for violating certain pro-

visions of the milling laws. Civil
suits will also be instituted against
the owners of the mine for damages
by the friends of the victims. If the
violation of the laws in the operating
of the Umpire mine was as gross as
reported, then it is hoped Chief
Brownleo, of the bureau of mines,
will insist upon prosecuting those
through whose carelessness the dis-

aster occurred to the full extremity
of the law. T.ie state has enacted
stringent laws for the protection of
the health and lives of the men who
labor in the mines, and maintains at
lieavy expense to the people ollloials
charged with the duty of seeing that
those laws aro strictly enforced. Peri-
odically serious accidents occur which
demonstrate that the laws are disre
garded and even defied. In such
cases it should also be ascertained
whether or not the highly-salarie- d

mine inspectors have been faithful in
enforcing the laws. They have abun-
dant power and authority to compel
strict obedience to the statutes.

It is alleged, among other things,
that at the Umpire mine the engine
and fans on which the miners de-

pended for safety when at their work
were in charge, of a boy only thirteen
years of age, who received the lnuni-llco-

compensation of fit) cents per
day for (illing that responsible posi-
tion. The penalties provided for in-

fractions of the mine laws are severe,
but not too much so when it is con-
sidered that the lives of scores of
thousands of men depend upon their
strict observance. Ki. mouths' im-

prisonment and a line of $.100 awaits
the olllcers of the Umpire mine if
they are convicted. - Wilkesbarre
Hecord.

Catholic Archbishops.
Tho condition of the Catholic

church throughout tho country will
be considered at tlio annual meeting
of tho archbishops of the United
States, which will bo held at thu
Catholic University, in Washington,
beginning October 11. A full attend-unc- o

is expected, including Arch-
bishop Kcauo, who has come from
Home to attend the annual gather-
ing. The directors of the university
hold their annual meeting at tho same
time. It is understood that the arch-
bishops will deal with little outblde
of the routine utTuirs of the church,
as there are no large questions pond-
ing.

It is said that the meeting will not
tleul with the questions of Catholic
authority in Cuba, Porto Itico and
the Philippines. So far as Cuba and
Porto Itico are concerned, they aro
under an established Catholic arch-
bishopric, which will not be disturbed,
in any way. Tho church authority
is centered at Santiago, that being
the old capital of tho Island, and the
Archbishop.of, Santiago has two suf
fragans, ono at Havana and another
in Porto Uico. Tho bishops at tho
two latter points, as well as the Arch
bishop of Santiago, will remain in
control of Catholic affairs. The pur
lioso, is to avoid upheavals such as
would result from a sudden change in
the governing powers of tho church
in these quarters, so that no changes
will be made until they come about
naturally by death or retirement,

The Catholic authorities aro ax
jieetlug early word from Homo as to
tho now Archbishop of Santa Vo,

who takes thu place of Arcltbisltoi
Chapello, now at New Orleans. Tho
nominations for tho Santa Vo arch
bishopric, have been sent to Koine
although tho name selected may bo
outside of those on tho nomination
list. The recent death of the bishop
of Jlarrisbtirg leaves a vacanoy In
that post, which, however, will not
he tilled for some time.

Mood s
luitor full, regular action
of the bowels, do not Irri-
tate or Inflame, but leave
all the delicate dJgttUr
tiDlim In cerfoet condition, Try theuj, 3 ceuta

tfttxi eal It C. 1. Jlocul Ji Co-- , Lowell, Uu.

YOUNG AT MIX I Y.

Rcreno comfort and lmpplne-- s It-- .

years are realized by ciimpui a
tively few women.

Their hnril lives, their liability to
troubles on account of their pecu-

liar organism and tliqir profound Igno-
rance, concerning thoraselves, all com-

bine to shorten tlio pcrlodof usefulness
und 1111 their later years wlthsulTuring.

Mrs. I'iuUhnin iinstloucimich to iimko
women strong. She has given atlvleo
to tuuuy that has shown them how to
guard against disease und retain vigor-
ous health In old ago. From every cor-

ner of tho earth there Is constantly com-

ing tlio most couvlnclug statements
from women, showing the elllciiey of
Lydla 12. I'lnkham's Vegetable Com-

pound In overcoming femalo Ills. Hero
Is a lotter from Mrs. J. C. Orms, of --'0
Horner St., Johnstown, I'a., which Is
earnest and straight to tho point :

" Dkak Mils. 1'inkiiam: 1 feel it my
duty to toll all suffering women that I
think your remedies aro wonderful. I
had troublo with my head, dizzy bpclls
and hot Hashes, t ect anil hands wero
cold, was very nervous, could not sleep
well, had kiduoy trouble, pain in
ovaries unil congestion of tho womb.
Since taking your romeillcs I am better
every way My head troublo is all
gone, have no pain in ovaries, and am
cured of womb trouble. I eun eat and
sleep well and am gaining In Hush. I
consider your niotliclnc tho host to bo
had for femalo troubles."

Tho present Mrs. I'lnkham's experi-
ence in treating femalo Ills is uuparal-lolle- d,

for years she worked side by
sido with Mrs. Lydia 10. I'inkhnm, and
for sometimo past has had solo charge
of tho correspondence department of
her great business, treating by letter
us many as a hundred thousand ailing
women during u single year.

CANADA WANTS TERRITORY.

A-d- a Slice of Alaska In Unliirn I'm'
Seal rjslierles.

Quebec, Oct. 3. During the last 21
limns the American members of the
International cniiimlHsilon have tceeived
many telegrams from different parts of
the United States, and particularly
fium Seattle, asking about the cession
ot American tenltory to give the
Canadians freer access to the Yukon
river m Alaska. It has been icpurted
that the Canadian commissioners were
demanding the cession o territory from
Yakutat bay to Dixon's Entrance, In-

cluding the cities of Skaguay and Pyea,
thus extending the Canadian boundary
line to the 1'aeiUc ocean between the
points named, this cession being given
In retain for the sun under ot all Tii'lt-ls- h

riultts to the seal fisheries In the
ISelirltiK sea.

It Is quite possible that such a propo-
sition has been made by the British
commissioners, but It Is stated upon
ofllclal Information that the matter has
not been considered by the Joint com
mission In a conclusive way, and that
no proposition whutover has been ac
cepted. Ariews on both sides have been
submitted, but no adjustment has been
reached, and a mouther of the Joint
high commission stated today that In
this, as In all other matters, there was
no ground for apprehension that vital
Interests of the United States would bo
saci Iflced.

lion's 'Mils?
We ofl'er One Hundred Dollars Itetvard for

any ease of Catarrh thut ean not ho cured hy
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F..l.CIIF.NHY,fc CO , Props., Toledo, O.
We the inideirdgncd, have known l' J. Cheney

or the last 15 years, and hehevo hllii perfettly
honorable 111 all huslnc transactions and fin-

ancially able to carry out any obligations made
by their tlrni.
Vir &TUAUX, Wholesale Druggist, Toledo, O.

Wai.di.wj, Kinkan A; JIakvis, Wholesale Prug-glst-

Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting

directly npon the Mood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Price 73e. per buttle. Sold hy all
DrugglKti. Testimonials free.

WlioleMile Minder In Tomte-KOe- i.

Muifreesboio, Tetin.. (let. 3. An aw-
ful tragedy has oecutied In the north
portion of Cannon county, about 30

miles east of this city, In which Ave
men are reported to have been sav-
agely assassinated. John Holllngsworth
killed a man by the name of Hlggins
In that country over a year ago. A suit
was brought against Holllngsworth
and a judgment obtained by tho llig-Bl-

family for $700. When the party
of men came to carry out the proceed- -
tigs and bud fathered in the barn

llolllngswoi th and his friends tired
nto tliein, killlnn lout men and wound

ing another so badly that he will hardly
ucover. The dead aro Hev. A. C. Webb,

his son, Jeff Hlggins and an unknown
man. James Vincent will die. Hol-

llngsworth and his party escaped.

Aid Vor Forest I'lro Victim.
Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 3. Colonel

William J. ltoyle, who has been ap
pointed by Governor Scolleld to receive
lontiibutions and take charge of the
relief work among the families who
have lost evetvthlns by the forest
fires In noi thwestern u Isconsln, has
completed his plans for the work.
Quarters were opened In this city to
day where supplies of clothing, food,
fuinltuie and money will be received.
The llrst shipment of supplies will go
north tonight.

Mrs. liotkln's l.ogat l'lght.
San Francisco, Qct. 3. The revised

extradition papers In tho case of Cor-

delia llutkin. charged with tho murder
of Mi. J. P. Dunning and Mrs. J. P.
Deane, of Delaware, were received hy
Chief of Police I.ees Saturday from
Governor Tunnell. of Delaware. They
now contain a formal complaint em-
bodying the evidence against Mrs. Bot- -
kln, which In Chief Lees opinion will
meet Governor Uufld'B objections to tho
llrst papers, The revised papers will bo
presented to Governor Huud today.

IaioelKitil'H Awful l'ato.
London, Oct. 3, I.ucchenl, tho an-

archist assassin of the empress of Aus-til- a,

will bo condemned to solitary con-

finement tor life. Only one man has
hitherto underBone this punishment,
which has more terrors than capital
punishment. The prisoner Is confined
In an underground cell, Into which no
sunshine penetrates, lie Is not allowed
a bed, must sleep on tho ground und Is
only permitted to take exercise once a
week In the prison yurd.

Colonel llryau I.eavi'H Wiihhlnuton.
Washington, Oct. 3. Colonel William

J. Hryan has sulllcleatly lecovered from
his attack of fever to return to his
regiment, and this he Intends to do In
a few days. He left Washington to-

day for Hot Springs, whero he stops
two or three daye. He will then go
on to l'ablo Ileach, where his regi-

ment Is stationed. Mrs. Hryan will ac-
company the rolouel It) thu Hptings
und later to Flnilda.

(senator-- Kyle lieeoveiittt;,
Cleveland, O., Oct. 3. Benator Kyle,

of South Dakota. Is rapidly recovering
from tho stroke of apoplexy with which
he was seized and will probably b
able to leave his hotel this week.

iM I'M I I'M
)i mum

Declines CoinpensatioiiForSorvicoa
Uutil Soldiers Aro Paid.

REGARDING SPANISH PRISONERS.

Iifurtriints Will Demtiml n speclllo
(liliit'iiutoe of t'avoi'alilo Tonus llo-t'o- re

Itolctixlnir the Spaniard Now in
Their Hands.
Manila, Oct. 3. The national as-

sembly at Malnlos, at a recent sitting,
voted Agulnnldo a civil list of $75,000,
but Agulnaldo declined to receive any-
thing until tho army should have been
paid. An attempt was made by

the speaker of the house, to
have Inserted a clause granting him an
allowance "because of his otllce, but the
proposal was rejected. The assembly
is now engaged In discussing tho con-
stitution.

The Spanish community Is telegraph-
ing to Madrid In an endeavor to secure
the enfoi cement of the release of pris-
oners, rersonnl Investigations made In
the pt evinces emphasizes the de-

termination of the insurgents to ob-

tain a speclllc guarantee of favorable
terms befole releasing the prisoners
now In their hands, and It Is certain
that they will never cheaply relinquish
their deaily bought conquests.

nverywhere Is seen evidences of ap-
palling struggles. Popular opinion fa-

vors autonomy, which It Is generally
expected will be established. The peo-
ple rather distrust the Americans, who.
beginning to realize this fii't, sent the
ciulser Italeigh to the north western
potts for the purpose of showing the
American Hag and making friends with
the natives. The ciulser'n olllcers en-

deavored to arrange an Interchange of
hospitalities, but the natives at llrst
were unwilling to visit the ship unless
hostages were landed. Finally, how-
ever, friendly feeling was established,
and the natives were agreeably sur-
prised at tho American attitude.

A Clever Trick
it icttahily looks like it, but there is really

no trick about It. Anybody can try it who
lias Initio back unil weal; kidneys, malaria or
nervous troubles. We mean he caa cure
himself right away hy taking Klectrie. Hit-

ters. This medicine tones up the whole
system, acts its a sttiiitilniit to the liver and
kidneys, is a blood liiiulier ttiid nerve tunic
It cities constitution, headache, fainting
spells, sleeplessness and melancholy. It is
purely vegetable, a mild laxative, ami

the system to its natural vigor Try
Klcctric. Hitters ami ho convinced that they
are a mirai le wotker. Every bottle guaran-
teed. Only oOc. a bottle at A. Wasley's drug
store.

And Xow u Itel'tiirerntof Trut.
Grand Rapids. Mich., Oct. 3. The or-

ganization of the refrlceratnr manu-
facturing trust Is said to be under way.
It Is said to have fC.000,000 capital, and
to Include all the big concerns In the
country. There are 32 factories In dif-

ferent parts of the United States, each
with mote or less valuable patents, and
the plan is said to be to buy these con-

cerns outright and bunch the man-
agement.

To Cure a Cold In One Dtiy
Tako Laxative Itroino Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fulls to etne.
'ioc. The genuine lias L. I!. Q. mi each
tablet. tf
SINGULAR EXCUSE FOR MURDER.

Wanted to Die and Decided to Tnko
Her .Mother With Hoc.

Pittsburg, Oct. 3. rtertha Heilsteln
killed her mother yesterday and later
put four bullets into her body, from the
effects of which she cannot recover.
The only explanation the girl gives for
the terrible deed were there words: "I
wanted to die, and did not want my
Mother to live and fiet over my death."

The crime, which was committed
liome time In the early morning, was
not discovered until late in the day,
when a son of the murdered woman
earne to the house to see his mother.
He went to her room and found her
body cold in death. In an adjoining
room the son found his sister, still
alive.

To one of her brothers during a
period of consciousness the girl told
of tho shooting of her mother. She
said she had decided to kill herself,
and knew that the shock of her death
would break her mother's heart, and
concluded death would bo preferable
to her sufferings on earth. Her mother,
she said, was sleeping when she went
into the room. She placed the re-

volver close to her breast and llred,
On the report of the pistol her mother
sat up In bed and said to her: "lilrdle,
what aro you doing?"

Tho answer was another shot, which
she says was llred at her mother'B face.
This shot evidently resulted In Instant
death.

Frederick Bellstein, the father of the
family, was one of the best known resi-

dents In Allegheny. He died suddenly
in December last from apoplexy, und
since then tho daughter has been des-
pondent.

Doctors Can't
Cure It!

Contagious blood poison la absolutely
beyond tho skill of tho doctors. Thoy
may dose a jiotiont for yours on their
morcurial and potash remedies, but ho
will novor bo rid of tho diBoaso: on tho
other hand, his condition will grow
steadily worse, S. S. S. is tho only cure
tor this terrible auilotlon. iccauso it. is
tho only remedy which goes direct tq
tho crtiuo of the dlecaso and forces It
from tho system.

I was afillctfd with Wnon Pnlnon, and the
best doctors aid mo no good, though I took

tueir tieatmcnt faith
fully. In fact, I seemed
to get worse all tlxwhile. I took almost
every Pocnllod blood
reuieuy, out tiioy nianoi
seem to reach the

and had no effect
whatever. I was dis-
heartened, for It seemed
that I would never be
cured, At the advice o
a rricna i tntn toot
8. S. 6., ana began to 1

1 continued tin
medicine, and It cured mo completely, build-
ing up my health and Increasing my nppetlta
Although thUwas tea years ago, I have nevei
vol uaa a sign ot tua manage uj return.

W.n. Newman.
Staunton, va.

It Is liko to continue
to take potash anil morouryj besidei
totally destroying tho digestion, they
dry up tlio marrow in tho hones, pro.
duciug a stillness anil swelling of the
Joints, causing the hair to fall out, and
completely wrecking the system.

To? OJnAfS
is gimrtuiteeil Purely Vegotnblo, anil Is

tho only blood remedy (reo from thesa
aangerotts minora!!.

Hook on sent frco bj
bwlll Specula Company, Atlanta, uu.

f I
S "TpS Remember me g

(jk pirn I
i A JBSffl Remember the name S
I IQ

i z w J?

When anything suddenly recalls the happy
days of childhood ("when this you see, rcmem-- W
ber me") we are kindly disposed toward it,
but when this sentiment is associated with some- - (jgj

thing that wc know (Battle Ax) and have (gi
known daily and hourly for years perhaps it
strengthens the bondof confidence and satisfaction.

Ask anyone who has chewed Battle Ax If

he would change for any other brand.
No matter what brand you have been chew-- $

ing Battle Ax is better !

g

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And rioivcrts the Huud of America, i.

Via the true pathway, "The lion Mountain
Uoitte," which travcr.ean rcKiun of peipctual
sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes arc unknown, l'ulluian lust
and hccottil class palacu and tourist sleeping
ears to points in Missouri, Arkansas Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oicgon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah unil
Nevada, without change Quick time, low
rates, and till the comfortsof modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur-
chase tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literatim', and full information, dropa postal
card, J. 1. .McCaun, T. 1". Agent. Sill Itail-toa-

avenue, Ehnlni, N. Y or Hill llrotid-nay- ,

New York.
W. E. Hovt. O. B P. Agt.

Give tho Children a Drink
called (lraln-0- . It is a delicious, appctl.hif:,
tiourishiiiK food drink to Liko tlio place of
cotlco. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used It because when properly
prepared it tastes liko the finest colic but is
fieu from all its injurious properties. Grain-Oaid- s

digestion and strengthens the nerves.
It is not a stimulant hut a health builder,
and children, as well as adults, ran drink it
with great benefit. Costs about i as much a
codec 15 and 25c.

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

UKhUl'.l'ARSKn SBRVICE OFKKItRI) IJV TIIK

SOUTIIKUN KA1I.WAY.

Leaving Ilrond Street
at U:5j p. m, daily, the "Soittlincstern
Limited," carrying a dining car and tho
most luxurious Pullman drawing room sleep-

ing cats, readies Ilirmingliau the following
night at 10:10 and arrives at Memphis tho
next morning lit 7:10, Through sleeping cars
for Ashovllle, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tampi, Atlanta, Mobile and New Orleans aro
also attached to tills train. Pullman reser-

vations can ho made in advance and all in
formation obtai no , "i y communicating with
John M. Heal, Di Passenger Agent, h'i

Chestnut street. Plu?adclpliia.

Karl's Clover Hoot Tea is a pleasant laxa.
tivo. Itcgitlates tho bowels, purifies tho
blood. Clears tho complexion. Easy to
mako and pleasant to take, 25 cts. Sold by
l. I). Kirlin and u guarantee.

KnlglitM Templar Triennial Conclave.
On account of tlio Knights TempUr Trien-

nial Conclave, to be held at l'ituburg, l'a.
October 10 to 11, the reniisylvaiila railroad
company will sell oxcurslon tickets from
stations on its lino to I'ittsburg and return at
rate of single faro for tlio round trip, with
minimum of 25 cents.

Tickets will bu sold October 8 to 13, good to
return until October 17 Inclusive, Tlio
return limit of tickets from Ihirrisbtirg aud
points cast tltorcof can bo extended to Octo
ber 31 upon depositing samo on October 13 to
17 with the Joint Agent at lMttsburg and tlio
payment of fifty conts,

A boon to travelers. Dr. Fowler's Extinct
of Wild Strawberry. Chios dysentery,
diarrhoea, seasickness, nausea, l'leasaut to
Uiko. Acts promptly.

Tito South und Its Advantages.
Tho Southern Hallway has issued for frco

distribution, a sixteen pago Journal des'
crlntlvo of Virginia, North and South Caro
lina, Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama and
Mississippi. 1'crsons seeking now locations,
or capitalists desiring to mako safe and profit-
able investments will find tho information
contuinid therein both valuablo and ijitur
esting. Copies will be mailed frco upon ap-
plication to John M. llcall, District l'tisscp.
ger Agent, 828 Chestnut strcot. ritilatlelplila,
Ph.

Onets: I was dreadfully nervous, and for
relief took your Karl's Clovor Itoot Tea, It
quletod my nerves mil strengthened my
wholo Nervous System, I was troubled witlt
Constipation, Kidney and Itowcl troublo.
Your Tea soon cleansed my system so
thoroughly that I rapidly regained health
aud.stroiigtli. Mrs. S, A, Sweet, Hartford,
Conn, Sold by S. P. Kirlin and a guarantee.

AltlJ YOU tlOINO SoflTII?

TUB fcOUTHKUN RAILWAY REACHES ALL
l'BOMINKNT POINTS.

Dou't start South without consulting John
SI. Roull, District I'asseatier Agent, Southern
Railway, His Chestnut street, Philadelphia
If yon cannot call In person, wilto to him.

Buy Keystone Hour. lie sure that tho'name
f.KfSKI Si llAKK, AsliUml, Pa, Is printed i.ri
every tack,

the
mmy agam.

member
when you

str.tion.PItiladelplila,

name

Dentil iif Mr. Caroline Ifoyt.
Now York, Oct. 3. Caroline Mlskel-Iloy- t,

wife of Charles Iloyt, the play-
wright, died at Iter home In this city
yesterday of might's disease, resulting
In poittoiilng and convulsion. Mrs.
Iloyt had been 111 for but two days, and
Iter condition showed marked change
for the worse yesterday morning. She
became unconscious and died within
an hour. J'rr litu 'iand, her mother and
sister were with her when she died.
Jits. Hoyt was born In Covington, Ky
on Sept. 15, 1873, and was famous for
her beauty. She was Miss Caroline
Scales. A few minutes nfter her death
her new born son tiled also.

LIVE STOCKNAKKETS.

Cattle Kot'olptH In I'litltidt'lpliln mid
tin- - I. litest (Quotations,

Philadelphia, Oct. 3. The receipts of
cuttle in tills city l ist week were as fol-
lows: lieeves. 3,nr,; sheep, 8,077: hogs,
7,l.r,j. ilieeelpts for the previous week
were: 'lieeves. 3.2U; sheep, 8,077: bogs,
7,411.

lioef cattle were In good demand nnd
prb es eontlnued firm : 3t:ii head wero ex-

ported on Hit' steniner Minnesota for Lon-
don. Wo quote: Kxtrtt, 5li't0c. ; good,
GfiGKc; medium, Wfi 47i : common,
4c.

Sheep were only In fair demand aud
rates were a shade lower on all grades.
Quotations: Kxtrn, Wc; uood, 4',4fTlc.;
medium. Kfrtc. ; common, 2WI3ic.',
hinibs. t'.j'itle.

Hogs weie active nnd llrm tit (MiG4c.
for best wistirns and fi?i5tfie. for other
grade.", but at th" close of the market a
weiikir outlook I predicted for this week.

Knt cows were In moderate request nt
21ii Sfcr.

Thin tows weie quiet at $S to 20.

Ve.tl e.'tlvcs wete ttctlvo at He. to So.
Milch cows wen barely steady at $23

to tuO.

Dressed beeves wero In good demand at
CGb'tc.

THE NATIONALJJBAGUE CONTEST

lloston (ialuliu: In tlio Itnco For tho
Cliumplnnshlii I'eiiuunt.

W. I,. 1'0 W U PO.
lloston . 45 .CW Phlladclp'n. .03 07 .507
lilllllluore...ll 4S .051 11ttsburg....0!i 72 ,4bll
Ciut'hnmll. .KS 5H .Ml Louisville... .Ill 75 .400
Cleveland . ..77 01 Hrooklyn. .. .51 83 .381
Chicago 78 04 .5111 Wiwhlngton 48 03 .340

08 .514 St. Louis ... .30 103 .250
SATITItllAVH NAUONAl. I.KAOUU tlAMKS.

At Hostoit Doston, 5; Philadelphia, 2.
At Cincinnati -- First game! Cincinnati,
4; St. Louis, 3. Second smne: St. Louis,
7: Cincinnati, 3. At Ilaltlinoro First
gnmo: Il.'iltlmnre, 0; Drooklyn, 5. Sec-
ond game: Ilnlllmoio. 3; Hrooklyn, 1. At
Washington First game: Washington, 8;
New York, 4. Second gpnic: AVashlngton,
8; New York. 2. At Plttsbtirg-PIttsbu- Tg,

2; Cleveland, 1.

HIIMIAY'S NATIONAL LKAOlin UAMK9,

At Cincinnati- - First game: Cincinnati,
C; St. Louis, 2. Second same: Cincinnati,
4: Hi. Louis, 0. At Weehawkcn, N. J,
Hrooklyn, 4; Vuhldtigtoii, 3.

Only ono remedy In tho world that will at
onco stop itchiness of the skin In any part of
tho body. Doau's Ointment. At any drug
store, 50 cents.

Calendars for 1KIII)

Tlio Herald olllco has u full and complete
lino of calendars for 16110. If you con
template a calendar for your friends, reserve
your order until you see our lino. It will
mean a big bavlng to you, Tliey aro also
beautiful specimens of lithographic art and
very reasonable in price.

A Sure Cure for Coughs and Colds
That's what Pait-Tin- a is, 25c. AtGrulilcr

llros,, drug store,

Ask your grocor for tho "Itoyal Patent
flour, and tako no othor brand. It is tlio best
flour mnrln

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and
Undertaking,

Nn. 13 North Jardinjit.
- DRINK -

CiUAkY'S EXTRA HNI5
QUALJTY

-- GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla..
and Orange Champagne.

A SUHGf'ON MA UVl".-- PROTEST.

Ho Fours AiinllicK Iloi'fni' lit Trans,
lioi'ttnir Troop 4 I'Yiiui ilti llntro.

S: "tlttgo de Cuba, Oct. 3. Surgeon
Major Seaman, ot thp tratispoit Ob-da-

declatcs that there will he a
repi tltlon of the awful horrors that
have characterized the voyage home of
the other tiansports If more sick sol-dle- f-

nic sent on board the vessel for
trait 1 ortation to New Y'ork. He says
that when the Obdam left Porto ltlco
many on hoaul were sick, yet the llrst
qutit tcrmaster refused to furnish wine
for their ure, hut supplied them with
haul tack and canned food, saying that
he had no authority to do more. Sur-
geon Si itmnn said he would hold him
responsible should ntty deaths occur,
and dually succeeded In obtnlnlnn suit-
able food for those who were 111.

He asserts that the ship lias every
man that she can carry, nnd that If she
roaches New York without any deaths
occurring she will bo lucky.

Iliarlng that a number of other sick
soldleis viiie to K sent aboard her,
the t urgeon major mode a protest, and
statu! thnt ho was infort.o d by Gen-
eral Lav. ton that his ! I.u showed
lack of discipline and that an officer
had been appointed to see how many
additional men the Obdam should
carry.

Surgeon Seaman says he will cable
to Surt'eon Hcnei'iil Sternberg n protest
disclaiming responsibility for whatever
may happen.

Cliiti'Kod With Kllllna Ills Partner.
Cincinnati, Oct. 3. Seyitor

J. C. Itlcbtiidson died at his home In
niendnle Matin day midnight. The coro-
ner's Inquest holds his brother-in-la-

W. J. Ilnldeman, n wealthy nnd prom-
inent business man, for murder. They
wcie partners In a large paper mill at
Lockland, O., and quarreled two weeks
ago over the shipment of a car of
paper. They were alone In the olllco at
the time, when Haldonian Is said to
have shot rtlchardsnn five times. The
facts about the case are not yet known,
ns Ilaldeman refuses to talk. Both
men have large families that are prom-
inent in social and business circles.

Tho Illinois Clii'lstouluir,
Chicago, Oct. 3. Governor John R,

Tanner and his staff, with 200 other
citizens of Illinois, left yesterday af-
ternoon for A'lrglnla on a speilnl train.
Old Point Comfort will bo reached to-

night. l''roni (here the party will leave
by boat for Newport News, whore the
battleship Illinois will be chilstened to-

morrow. Miss Nancy loiter, of this
city, whom Governor Tanner has se-

lected to break the bottle over the ves-
sel's bow, v. ill join the delegation at
Old Point Comfort.

'
GO If

There's no Need to In Shenandoah.
The Way Is Almost Hedged

With Guide Posts.
Iftivo you ever renl a newspaper article, a

glowing account of soino incident told in
ohtsive words to lead you on, and found it
ondod up witlt u proprietary medicine adver-tiseincii-

.Undo you mad, did'nt it? anil
were you convinced of tho merit of the
article? Wo think not, because, it told the
experience of soino htmngcr in a
town, to tako his word for II was liko "jau'itg
it blind." It's a very dlllbrciit thing when ti
statement is prescribed from a citizen j from
pooplo wo know and that's tho case hero.

Mr. Matt. Lambert, of 10 Eitt Centre
street, proprietor of a rostttiraut, says:
"Hoiliff nearly knocked out with lumbago I
wentto Kirlln'a Plurnmcy and got a hnv of
Doau's Kidney Pills. I had a bad attack of
lameness in my hick about five months ago.
I had nuver had it before. Accompanying it
there was an aching in tho top und back of
my head and at times pains in thu abdomen.
I found out it was duo to my kidneys for I
had much pain over my left kidney and the
socrctiuus from those organs wero not normal,
and caused mo both inconvenience and pain.
I iieartl about Dj.in's Kidnoy Pills and de-

termined to givo thorn a trial. Ou tihlug
them they proved to be just tho thing I
needed fur they relieved mo at once. I do
not now Itavo any lameness nor pain in my
back and I can stoop without sharp twhues
going through mo Uko a knife. Tlio sort- -
ncssover my left kidney has disappeared
and my lioad feels all right. I can highly
rcconimund Doau's Kiduey Pills."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all doalors.
Prlco 50 conts. Mailed by Postcr-Milhur- u

Co., IJuIlalo, N, Y,, solo agents for tho U. S,
Keniomber the name Doan's and tako no
other.

Philadelphia 8?

Reading Railway
M -1 Coal- - NoSmuk.

IN KPFICUT SUI'TICMWiU 13. 1893

Train leitiuHliuiiuinlouh a follows:
For New York vlrt l'lilladelnlila. iut ,iv.

7 30 tl Sin. ni., 12 27, 8 10 and II 07 p. in.
For New Y'ork via Mauch Chunk, week clays.

7 30 a. in., 12 27 and 3 10 p. in.
For ltemllng and Philadelphia, week days,

7 30, 9 SI a.m., 12 37, 8 10 and 6 07 n. m
rot i'ousviuc, wees days, 7 30, 9111 a. m

12 27, 8 10, 0 07 und T 23 p. in.
For Taiuaqun nnd Malmtioy City, week days

7 80. U 51 a. ui.. 12 27 8 10 and 0 07 u . m.
For Willlamnport, rJunbury and Lewlsburir,

week days, 11 U0 a. in., 12 27, 7 25 p. m
For Mahano Plane, weekdays, 7 30, 9 61,11 80

a. ni., 12 27, 8 10, 6 07. 7 28, V M p. m.
For AshlnnJ and Sliikmuklii, week days, 7 80,

11 SO l. in., 1227, 8 10,iti.7 725 and 9 l p. ni., . ,MoiNuiuiv. nuiiiKluu uiiu 111U VVbkVllt
II. & O. It. It., through trains leu-- 1 Headlng
Tennlnal, Philadelphia. (P. 4 It. II K.) at 8 20,
7 55, 1120 a. m 8 10 und 7.27 p. i. Sunday,
o --u, , uo, ia u. m., a 40 ana t 27 p. in Auut-tlona-

trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Client
nut streets station, week days, 10 30 u. m, 12 20,
1215 8 40 p.m. Hundays, 1 85,8 23 i. m.

TISAINB HIIKNANDOAII,
Lcnve Now York via Philadelphia, week

ua), jo, uu, t uu, ii uu a. in., aim I 4.1. uo
9 00 n.m.

Leave hew York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 30, 9 10 u. tu., 1 80 p. ni.

Leave Philadelphia, lteadlin TArtiilinkl. u.1,-
days, 3 10, s 80. 10 21 n. m, and 180, 4 ot) p.m.

Leavo Heading,
.

week days, 7 00, 1Q08. , m.I1) It .1117 Art i,m
1 J4, 1 1 u W p. Ill,
Leave Pottsvllle, weekdays, 710, 7 40 a.m
OV 4 1U, U JU H11U U UU P. IU.
Leavo Tauiaquo, week days, 8 30, 1123 a. ui

1 49. 0 50. 7 20 li. in.
, I.eae Mahanoy City, week days, 9 05. 11 47
a. m 2 22, 5 12, 0 24, 7 44 p. ni

mauauoy riatie, week nays, ono, v'li.iuj. iiiij n. in., S4t, ouz, o li,:i 07, p in.
Leave Willlamnport, week days, 7 42, 10 00 u

m 13 3 and 4 00 p. m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Iavo Philadelphia Chestnut street wart and
Booth street whaif tor Atlantic City.

Weekdays Kipress, 9 00, 10 41 a. m (130
Saturdays only), 2 00, 4 10 03 nilniito traln,
5 00 1 03 minute train, 7 00 p. m. Aeuomuiodu.
tlon.O 15 a m.. 5 00. 0 30 ll m Blltidava Hilires.
8 00, V 00, 10 00 a in Accommodation, 0 15 a ui,
4 45 p. ni. 11.00 excursion train, 7 a in.Iteturnlug leave Atlantic City depot, cornet
Atlnntlu and Arkansas avenues.

Weekiluys Kjprcsa, 7 00, 7 43 103 minute
train, U 00, a ni.. 8 80, 5 80, 7 30 p m. Accom-
modation, 4 23, 7 50 a. m. 4 05 p. m. Huitday
lizpress, 4 00, 5 00, 8 00,9 30 p.m. Accommoda
Hon, 715 a, lu., 5 05 p.m. 11 00 eneumloii
truln (from foot of Mississippi ave. only),
0 10 p in.

For Capo May, Bui Isle City and Ocean City
8 43 a ni, 4 IS p ni. HundayH U 13 a m. For
Cape May and Hen Islu City only, $1.00 excur-
sion train, 7 M it. tu,, Kuiidays,

Pallor (tarn op all express Iralua.
Fur further Information, apply to neurest

Philadelphia and Heading Itallwuy ticket aent
or address
I. A, HWKIOAIID, P.1MON J. WRBKS,

llfii'l Butit., llen'l I'usi'r Agt.
heading Terminal, Philadelphia.

La Grippe,
Followed hy Heart Dlicnio, Cured by

OH. MILEC HEART CUBE.

a

w ff 14. C. O. FHUlrs, or wim,crsci, iowm
w& Inventor net! manufacturer of

A V Phults Bafrt7 Whlflletreo CouplhiR,
writes of Dr. Miles lleart Curo. "Two years
ago an attack of LaOrlppo left mo with a
weak heart. I had run down In flesh to
tncro skin and bone. I could not sleep lying
down for smothering spoils: frcn.uont sharp
darting pains nnd palpitation causca a con-

stant fear of sudden death, nothing could
Induce mo to remain nway from homo over
night. My local physician prcscrlbod Dr.
Miles' Ucart Curo and In n fow days I was
able to sleep well aud tho pains gradually
lessened, and finally ceased. I reduced tho
tho doica, having pained fifteen pounds, and
am now feeling bottor In ovory way than I
havoforyeass."

Dr. Miles' Kcmcdlot. n'Dp.
uiu sum uy uu iilu- -
gists under a positive ,
guarantee, llrst bottle j r?2iiCur.o3i
beneDU or money ro-- .Fos tores.
fundod, llook on dis
eases of tho heart nnd

i Health
nerves frco. Addtess,

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Did.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

J M. BUI IKK,

ATTORNRY-AT-LA-

dire Kgnn ImlMhitf, cor er ol Mnln nn
Vutre trf tn, Slieiutiiilimli.

II. POMKHOVf
ATTOHHliY-AT-LA- W

Hhenmulonli, I'a.

JJItOK JOHN JOKKH,

MUSICAL INSTKUCT0H,

I.ock Kox ft, Mnlinuo City, I'a.

1Iav.uk studied under boiiio of tlm UpaI
mustiTP Ip Ijftiidoti nnd I'ttrffl, will k'vo ltuctm
on thu vtollntiniiii(ollii, guiir aud vociil ctiHuru.
ronue roamtuitldti. AutlrchH lu caro of HtroiiHu,
ho Jowetflr Sheiiandoatt.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

HGIIUYKII.I. DIVISION.

Hkiiguiikk 12, l9i.
iTralna will leavuSlietiandoah after tue treeante fur Wlfin, Ullbertou, Frackvllle Iikwater, rtt. uiatr, 1'ottsviitu. jiatiiuurK, kcuuiua,
I'oiLsiuwn, i uoeiiixviitc, nurrisiouu a.u i'i,. .
aiclplda (llrwd street statlutil at C05 urn! si's
ft. ui., 2 03, 0 11 li. in. on neck dlio. rtuud.i),,,
8 IS a. ni., 4 V5 p. III.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah nt
7 30, tl 18 a. ni. and 5 48, JSC p, a., Mllndny,

i ui a. ui. una a 4U p. in.
Leavo Pottsvllle for Hlieiiandnah (via Frack

vllle, 710, 1120 a. in., 5 0, 7 lO p. lu, hilmlay
iu.1 a. iu., u .u p. in,

Plilladelidi4a. ( Ilroad street slAlluu I. loi
riliMMiiduah at 8 ,15 a. ui., 4 10 p. ui. week tlays.
biinuays leave at 0 5U ana D 'Zl a. ni

l,cave liruad Street tttatlou, Philadelphia,

FOIt N1SW YOUK.

Kxnrces.wcck-davs- . 8 20. 4 Oo. 4 50 5 0,1.5 15.fi 50.
7S3.H2C, U60, 10 21 (Dtnlnic Cur), 11 00 a. m,
Yi w Ituun, i'i tu ILllnlteil I uu ana 1 'i p. Iu.
DltllllKCaiB), 1 40, 230 (Dining- I'ur) 8 20, 3 50.
4 02,5 00,5 5li(luliigCur), 000, 7 02,7 50 ).

10 Ou u. m.. 12 01. nleht. ritiiiiluva.
i 20, 4 03, 1 50, 6 03, 5 15 8 20, 9 60, 10 21, (DlnlliK
tr;, it oo u. iii.,iiu iiniiiir v;arj I2in,2iw(Dlnllii: Car). 4U0 (Limited 4 22) Iilidiii.' Car).
320,556, (l)lllllli: Car) 033, 702,750, IDIilllli;
v;arj iu uj p. m., n ui uiKU4.

Kxpress tor ItosUin without chauKe, 11 00 a m,
week-day- and 7 50 p. in., dally.

WASHINGTON AND TIIK SOUTH.

For Ilaltlmore and Washington, 3 50, 7 20,8 32,
10 20, II 23, a. iu., 12 CJ, 1231 (DUlriK Cur), 1 1'J
Dllllng Cur, 312, 4 41, 5 25 Cuilgres-slunu- l

Limited. Dining Cur, 0 17. 055 11) Ic-
ing Cur, 7 31 IDlidug Curl p. in., ami 12 u5
night week days. Sundays, 8 50, 7 20, u 12, II 23,
ll. in., 120U, 1 12, Dining Curl 4 41, .120

I.ilnlted, Dining Curl, 6 55 Dining
Cur, 7 31 llMiilngCurJ p. in. and 12 03 night.

Fur Uultiinure, uccoillliiodutluu, 9 12 u in, 2 01
and 4 01 p ui week days, 5 08 and 11 10 p m dully,

FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Ilroad street station via Delaware rli er

bridge Hxprcss, 40 u in., 4 00 und 703 p, in,
.Sundays, U 20 u. in., 2 88 and 703 p. m.

lx'uve' .Market .Street Warl Kxpress, 5 00, U 00,
a in, 2 00, 3 CO, 4 00, 5 00 p IU. Sundays, 8 00, U U0

9 50 u m uecoimiiodatiuii 4 80 and 5 40 p inf
81.00 excursiuii train, 7 00 u in Sunday only.

For CupeMuy, Angleseu, Wlldttouiluiia Hull y
Ileuch Hxprcss, 9 00 a in, 2 80 and 4 03, p iu
weekdays, bunduig, 8 20 a m, Kxcurslou, 7 00
a in Sundays only.

For Sea Islo City, Ocean City, Avalon ami
Stune Hurbor ISxpress, 910 a. in., 2 30, and
4 20 p. ui. week days. Sundays, 8 20 a. ui. Kx-
curslou 7 CO u m Sundays only.

Fur Somen) Point Kxpreu, 5 03, 9 00 a. ui.,
2 00, 3 00. 4 00, 5 00, p. in. week days Sundays,
8 00, 9 00 and 9 50 a. m.
I. H, Hutchinson, J, K. Wood,

den'l Mauugor. Oen'l Pu.iVr Agt

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.,

Agent for

Shenandoali and Vicinity

-- For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beet

Do pain trod) yout
Tai.'" . -- iiwrj

RUPTURE
If vnit tffn.ir tliQ

CHAMPION TRUSS.'
Mado By

UUiieiib Trull Co. CO Locutt U Phut, Pfe


